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C. T. Fariss and 
hom£ yeeterday from 
Idaho.

Saturday evening
ercisoses of Mrs. Wooten's elocution 
class. This is an entertainment that 
interests us as the entertainers are the 
young ladies and gentlemen of Ban
don, and are boys ayd girls who have 
been trained here and their effort 
deserves a crowded bouse, and as 
the receipts are kindly handed over 
to make the intermediate department 
more comfortable and appropriately 
furnished, no one can consistently 
withhold their patronage.

ChrintniaN.

tOCAL NEWS.
You will find aouA» good jewelry

£i, Lorenz’s.
Peter Anderson and son, of Coquille 

City, were in town Monday.
J. A. Black is shipping Coos county 

.apples east by was of Portland,
Try G. H. Magoon's for Fresh 

Groceries, Fruits, Provisions, etc.
Art! Why we keep art square—ves 

and Artists’ Materials too, at B. F. 
Co.

Special—24 Large Stamps Photos 
•25 ceuts, at Wrenshall's gallery Ban- 
idon,

W. Sinclair, of Coquille was a 
itor in town the latter part of 
week.

Jesse Taylor of Parkersburg
oue among the visitors to Bandon last 
Saturday.

J, W. Prock, of Port Orford has 
been in town a couple of days during 
the past week.

Santa Claus has established Lis 
headquarters, for nuts und candies at 
JJagoou’s Store during the Holidays.

Saturday was rather a busy day 
■with merchants here as the citizens 
generally were in making Christmas 
purchase^.

Found.—A small magnifying glass 
pt peculiar construction. tJwner can 
have same by calling and ¡laying for 
this notice.

Persons wishing to have carpets 
proven will please call on Mrs. T. C. 
Livesay, next door east of broom 
handle factory.

(!. F. Linegar, of Coquille, was one 
pf the visitors to this place, last week, 
pa wa^ also Dick Barrowsand Wiliam 
lA'illiams from the same place.

August Ho/nbogen, of Two mile, 
WAR doing business in Bandon, last 
Halurday, preparatory to Christmas 
and remembered the Recordeb.

J#mes P. Russel, one of Florae 
¿keek’s substantial citizens was doing 
busmens in town Tuesday, and made 
(i pleasant call at the Recokder office.

Charles Schroeder and Miss Ethel 
Dunlap were married on Wednesday 
of week at the residence of the 
bride's parents. James Duulup and 
wife, eeahWiorway.

William Denning bad one of his 
bauds badly injured while coupling 
pars at Beaver Hill, one day last 
week. He was conductor on the 
Coos Bay & Roseburg Railroad.

JIarold Nelson and Warren Little
field who visited San Francisco some 
four weeks ago, returned on the Man 
¡ialay last week, not having succeeded 
in finding anything to do in the city.

Joseph N. Russell, formerly of 
Randolph, who was sent to the asy
lum at Salem from this county four 
years ago died there the 3rd of De 
cetnber 1901, aged &7 years aud 
pjOQtbs.

J. A. Cox of Floras creek was 
(own Monday night having come 
in big buggy to take Rev. George 
Gillespie to Dairyville to perform the 
marriage ceremony for bis son Lee 
¡vbo married Miss Era Anderson.

H. T. McIntyre, St. Paul, Minn., 
who has been troubled with a dis
ordered stomach, says, “Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets do 
me more good than anything I have 
ever faken.” For sale by C. Y. Lowe

Selected Italian and Petite prnnee, 
thoroughly dry, wholesome and nn- 
doctored fruit, at 5 cents per lb. I 
dry and recommend them. One or
der will convince yon. Liberal 
count to dealers and others who 
$10,00’ worth. R. D. Sanford, 
qiiille, Oregon.

R. B. Boyle, who has been staying 
with Edward Fahy and family at 
Fahy’s mill for the past two or three 
months in quest of better health, was 
A passenger on board the outgoing 
Mandalay, on liis return to hia home 

,in Oakland California, having com
pletely recovered.

N. Lorenz has added a magnificent 
jewelry case to his already large store, 
and bag a stock of fine jewelry con
sisting of pins, rings, buttons, watches 
etc. Take a look at it; you will find 
something that yon wish for yourself 
or perhaps something you may wish 
to present to a friend.

A. J. Snell wanted to attend a party, 
but was afraid tojdo so on account of 
pains in bis stoqiacb, which be feared 
would grow worse. He says, “I was 
jelling my troubles to a |adv friend, 
who said: “Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy will put 
you in condition for the party.’ I 
bought a bottle and take pleasure in 
stating that two doses cured me aod 
enabled me to have a good time at 
the party." Mr. Snell is a resident 
of Summer Hill. N. Y. This remedy 
1« for sale by C Y. I^owe.
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HERE!SEEetuitteuger.
Cuuimandsut de Ln Hey, of the Boer 

army, may Barrender.
Admiral Sampson is very ill.
Geueral Chaffee says the whole Tugal raoe 

are traitors.
Tea men were killed iu a furiiaou explo

sion at Pitaborg.
Head on collision at Uplands, Cal., re

salted in death of two trninnieu and injury 
to 25 people. Cause eugiueer disobeyed 
orders.

Washington State Board of Control will 
charge for penitentiary jatu bags next year.

There is shortage of pilots at the month 
of the Colombia River.

Germany claims reooguition iu Nicaragan 
canal.

Portland drydock will not cost more than 
<216.000.

Al Neill knocked oat Tom Tracy iu the 
18th round.

Fuidat Dec 20
Taft says conditions are good for peace 

in the Philippines.
Other South American countries may tie 

drawn into Cbileau-Argentine dispute,
The League of Patriots made a demon

stration at Buenos Ayies.
Secretary Gage is anxious to leave the 

Cabinet.
Senator Foster takes up the Gray’s Har

bor lamberiaan’s protest against booms.
The first ground for the St. Louis Exposi

tion was broken to day.
Gardiner knocked out Carter at San 

Francisco, in the eighth round.
Three mon were killed and 12 injured by 

a boiler explosion at Pittsburg.
The Engineer who caused the California 

train wreck says be forgot hia orders.
Satubday. Deo 21

Secretary Long approves the findings of 
the majority of the Schley court.

Sampson's application for an inquiry into 
the question of oommand is denied.

The Schley oourt is dissolved.
General Miles was reprimanded for med

dling iu the Schley controversy.
Hslf a million Germans aro unemployed.

Sunday Deo 22
The battle ship Indiana has been ordered 

to La Guayra.
Argentine people are preparing for war 

with Chile.
Forty-five lives were lost by a fire iu a 

Mexican town.
Turks threaten to exppl Americans from 

Syria.
Railroad ticket forgers have been oper

ating at Kansas City.
The ooal-sbip C. F. Sargent is on fire at 

San Francisco.
The Alaska steamer Disoovery is given up 

for lost.

Winter Goods !Elder J. G. Tilton, Advent Christ
ian, and Elder C. E. Crumley, of 
the Latter Day Saints, will hold meet
ings at Swifts's Hail, commencing, 
Sunday December 29.

The A. C. Church believes: 
“That man is wholly mortal 

aud is uncouscious in death.** 
“That man is not a dual being, 

but is a unit being,“
“That immortality is condition

al, that is, on acceptance of 
Christ and obedience to his ordi
nances and commands^*

“Tn the utter extinction of evil 
and the complete destruction of 
the wicked from God’s universe.“
The Reorganized Ciruycb, of the 

L. D. S. believes:
“That mnn is a dual being.“ 
“That the spirit is immortal 

therefore is conscious after 
death.“
At 11 A. M. Sunday, Elder Tilton 

will defend bis doctrine and at 7:30 
1’. M. Elder Crumley will answer, 
presenting bis side.

Monday night Dec. 30, Elder 
Tilton will speak again, and Tuesday 
night Elder Crumley will answer, 
closing the meetings, unless a con
tinuance shall be hereafter an
nounced.

The Latter Day Saints express a 
desire to understand opposing 
theories, hence the invitation to Elder 
Tilton to speak before them.

All who are interested in the nature 
of man and his destiny are cordially 
invited to attend.

—ooo----
The Something Wrong.

J. Denholm
lu

Has Opened np hia Large Stock of CAI I qnf4 VVINTFR finntfoDRY Goods and a Largs Assortment of rrtUL- ana W I UM I E.H UOOU8

Men’s Boys’ and Children’s Suits.

LATEST STYLES AND LOWEST 
= PRICES. =“

A Large Stock of Fresh Groceries 
Always on Hand

Orders Taken for Tailor Made Clothing

Best Sorghum at Sandersons.
E. W. Fahy, of Prosper, was in 

j town Monduy.
Andrew Winkler aud wife have 

moved to Prosper.
E. W. and Mollie Fahy and J. A. 

Morrison, of Bullards, wore in town 
J Saturday.

The Recorder wishes its patrons a 
happy and prosperous New Year.

Call and see our Rubber floor Mat
ting—Cut any size or shape—B. F. 
Co.

Andrew Forsness the Bear 
logger was doing Bandon last 
day.

The Christmas festtivities
visitors here front different places in 
the County.

Clarence Boice visited Ids parents 
Z. Boice aud wife at Floras Creek. 
Christmas.

Rev. Allen will preach next Sun 
day. morning and evening, in the M. 
E. South, church.

James Lee and G. W. Boone, of 
Riverton were in town a couple «, 

| days during the week.
The ba.k Baroda has been moved 

out about 90 feet to sea and awaits 
favorable weather to be taken off.

Allen Boice, of Floras Creek, came 
up Saturday on a visit to his brother 

I Clarence, and remained over Sun- 
' day.

Rev. W. Horsfall will hold services 
next Sunday, morning and evening 
in St. John’s church at the usual 
hours.

Now Year is almost here. Get 
your resoldtiona arranged ready to 
pass upon, eo as to b# preparod 
the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Reed fl nd 
Henry, came over this week and 
spend the holidays with tbeir daugb 
ter. Mrs. J. M. Upton, and family.

Adam Pershbaker the prosperous 
lumberman of Prosper took passage 
to San Francisco, Monday on the 
steamer Mandalay to look after busi
ness interests.

The football game between the 
Eureka and Marshfield teams camo 
oil last Sut day, at Marshfield. It 
was a well contested gaum but neither 
side was able to score a victory.

Report says that the schooner lie- 
liauce, which left San Francisco 
some 40 days ago, to load matchwood 
at tjjis place, was observed from an
other vessel, drifting in the ocean, 
upside down.

Married.—December 25th, 1901, at 
the residence of the bride’s parents. 
Bandon, Or„ Mr. A. C. Curtis, of 
Libby, Coos Co., Or. and Miss Pearl 
Hoyt, of Bandon, Or. Rev. G. Gilles
pie officiating.

There were four seamen who camo 
np from San Francisco to go oa the 
bark Baroda. They weut down to 
the ship on Friday, but returned lo 
town that evening and took passage 
for San Francisco, when the Manda
lay sailed for that place.

The holidays have retarded our 
work and the Recorder will come 
out somewhat short in its news 
Christmas having been too close to 
publication day. However, our pa 
trona generally have been feasting, 
and will be in sympathetic mood.

W. S. Perry was a passenger on 
the incoming Mandalay last trip Lav
ing returned from Phenix, Arizona, 
where be went some lime ago from 
Coquille City, in quest of better 
health. He has not fully regained 
bis health but is feeling better than 
he did.

Married.—December 25tb, 1901, at 
the residence of Mr, J. A. Cox, near 
Dairyville, Curry Co., Or. Mr. Robert 
L. Cox, and Miss Eva L. Anderson, 
both pf Curry Co., Or. Rev. G. Gilles
pie officiating, 
knowledges a 
cake, and joins 
young couple 
happy and prosperous life.
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Christmas, with ita pleasant associ
ations is past, but it has left its fruit 
behind, and in this section the crop 
has been generally of an agreeable 
character.

Christinas trees, public and private, 
bloomed and bore tbeir fruit, and 
many gifts were bestowed and kind 
remembrances bad in token of the 
divine love which clingB around this 
day.

The Presbyterians and Methodists 
bad each tbeir Christmas tree and 
exercises on Christmas eve. while 
the Latter Day Saints h>‘ld theirs on 
Christmas eveniug. The several 
church houses and trees were nicely 
decorated and accompanied by appro
priate exercises. The attendance was 
large at the several places and the 
festivals passed off leaving their ripple 
of beauty and gppd will behind.

Another feature was the masquer
ade ball which drew a large following 
where mirth and 
tbrouhout the night, 
success financially 
Mrs. Mary Strabo 
prize, and Harvey I 
prize for gentlemen.

The wedding of Miss Pearl Hoyt to 
A. C. Curtis, of which mention is 
made elsewhere, tits into the occa
sion, and received proper attention 
from the band which put in its ap
pearance, rendered several pieces o f 
music, and received its part in u 
distribution of wedding cake

Tim Recorder force joius the many 
frieuds of the bride and 'groom in 
congratulations, aud acknowledge« a 
supply of cake.

music abode 
The Bull was a 

and otherwise, 
won the ladies' 
Smith wop the

Entertainment.
A recital will be given by the pupils 

of Mrs. Wooten's elocution dusses in 
Munck’s Hall on Saturday evening 
December *28, 1901.

An especially attractive progrnm is 
being prepared, the features of which 
will bo harmony movements by 24 
young ladies in Greek costume, Em
erson exercises in physical oulture, 
fancy steps, bell drills, aud recita
tions; the whole to conclude with a 
laughable farce.

The proceeds will bo used to pur 
chase seats for thp intermediate 
partaient of the Bandon School.

General admission: Adults, 
cents; children, 15 cents.

Reserved Seats, 50 cents.

Roy Holman returned from San 
Francisco on the steamer when she 
arrived here last Thursday evening 
He was one of the men who shipped 
on the Nettie Snndborg, of which 
mention was made two weeks ago as 
having acted queerly after getting to 
sea.

The trouble was caused by the ves
sel having sprung a leak after having 
sailed, She was loaded down low in
to the water and it became necessary 
to throw off a portion of her cargo so 
the sails were lowered and most of 
the deck load was heaved overboard.

The reason why the flag was run 
up to half must and kept there was 
because the ropo got fouled and 
could not be righted at that time.

The schooner made San Francisco 
in six days. C. A. Woolfolk did not 
prove a success as n sailor and was 
hardly able to get around during the 
whole trip.

New
.L

Year’s
Eve

de-
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It Pay» t« Adv®rti*ie. Drew 
Full weight.

St. Louis, Dep. 18.—In the St Lonis 
Circuit Court Judge Talty decided 
that strikes are lawful, and that any 
number of men may band together 
for tbo purpose of enforcing a de- 

i mand for an increare of wages by 
leaving the service of their employers 
November 1 last the steamtitter struck 
for higher wages. Among those who 
refused the demand wag Elbride 
Chase, bead of the stoamfitting firm 
of Chase & Co., who secured a tem
porary injunction from the Circuit 
Court to restrain the unions and all 
I hose connected with them from in 
any manner interfering with bis | 
business. The court refused to make ' 

' the injunction permanent.

Junction City, Or., Dec. 20.— 
Among ttie recent arrivals from the 
East is Mrs. Morrison, of Quinnesec, 
Mich. She weighs 304 pounds, avoir- 
dupoise, and came through on a 1|- 
fare ticket. Some say she brongbt a 
child with her, but others are inclined 
Io the belief that the extra half fare 
was demanded by the railroad com
pany for extra weight of the passen
ger. Mrs. Morrison came to Junction 
City to marry a map sbe bad never 
seen.

Some months ago Mr Lingo, a 
bachelor farmer, 60 years of age, 
living a few miles from this city, ad
vertised in a matrimonial publication 
that be was in the market for a wife. 
Mrs. Morrison answered the adverise- 
ment, and after a brief correspond- 
ennee it was arranged that Mr. Lingo 
should send for Mrs. Morrison. He 
did not send the money to pay ber 
fare, but deposited it here and the 
ticket was sent to Qujnnesec. The 
lady arrived in due season Wednes
day night, and next morning Lingo 
clapped eyes upon ber for the first 
time. Her exact weight was ascer 
tained to lie 304 pounds, and she 
looked it. Thay were uot married at 
qnce, and it it said that Mr. Lingo 
has taken the matter under adviee- 
ment. The ticket agent has hopes 
of selling a return ticket to Quinnesec, 
but it is a rather slim hope,

Important News Notes
--------•-------

Monday Dec. 16
The Senate approved the Hay-Pauncefote 

treaty.
Nomination of Attorney General Knox 

confirmed by the Senate.
Republican members of Congress are de

termined thaf there shall be no tariff redac
tion.

The heaviest snow in 50 years. A oold 
wave throughout Europe.

Telegraph company orders Marconi to 
cease bis experiments on Newfoundland.

Wyoming and Nebraska had another and 
more severe cold snap.

Wheat 
grade.

Fregati
total loss

BALL
December 31

1901
by the

markets continue on tbo down

bark Ernest Keyer will prove

the

Perfect fit 
Guaranteed.

Furniture
Household Furnishings and Deco

rations of all kinds*
Bed Room Suites Curtain Polos and Fine Wall Paper and

and Pieces. Window Trimmings. House Liuiug.
--------  SEWING MACHINES AND BABY CARRIAGES ----- ■—

Cabinet Shop in Connection. Mattresses nnd £il,°Xr.M'ld<* 
Furniture Repairing nnd Saw filing a Specialty.

UNDERTAKINGGlaSS Uut and Fitted to Order- All
vaiaao sjzea weigts kept on baud

A Full Lino of Burial Caskets. Burial Robes and Goods, aud Undertaking Supplies 
Coustunlty Kept on Hand.

BANDON FURNITURE COMPANY.

Our hardware
DEPARTMENT

í

Is now supplied with a full aud completo stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware, 
and Miners’ Supplies.

We carry a complete stock of

tinnkk’sshop in Tools, Cutlery, Doors and Windows,
CONNEL’TiP^f Pipe Fittings an<l Plumbing a specialty.

LEDGERWOOD & CORSON,
Banden, .... Oregon.

Fall and Winter Goods
A Large Stock Jgst 

Received.
Ladies’ Jackets sad 

Capes.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

AU Kinds of Goods For 
ltainy Weather.

Orders Taken for Custom Made Clothing.

? DRY GOODS CLOTHING
ar Boots and Shoes

N. I .(»RENZ'S STORE
5 CONSTANTLY ou HAND

A Large Stock of Fresh Groceries and Provisions

Fire
Department

Band
Notice—School Warrant*.

Notioe is hereby given that thore is money 
in the hands of the olerk of sohool district 
No. 54. to pay outstanding warrants as fol- 
lows: Nos.43, 48, 49, 50. 53. 55, 56. No 
interest allowed after date of notice.

Baudou Oregon .December 26, 11X11.
D. CHARLEMON,

Clerk of Hohoql District No. 54.

Now is the time to buy.
will be disposed of at prices that will astonish you, while there are

Other bargains
room for more.

To be had in Dry Good*, Clothing, Shoes 
and other goods that mast be sold to pinite

MARIAH,

. ARRIVED.
Dec 19—Stpjr Mandalay, Reed, two 

from 8. F.
■AILED.

Deo —Stmi Mnudalay, Reed.to 8. F.

Tubsdat Deo. 17
Many Schley resolutions were introduced 

in the House.
General French has captured Command

ant Kritzinger.
Kruger may abandon his demand for 

Boer independence.
Severe earthquakes oocurred in' New Zea

land.
Postmaster-General Smith resigns, and 

wilt lie succeeded by Henry C. Payne.
A conciliation committee was appointed 

at the New York labor and ogpital oonfer 
ence.

Election at Ashland Or., a prohibition 
town resulted in favor of high license,

Wednesday Deo 18
Lukban’s army ia to be oapturtd or 

island of Haroar. P. I. made a desert.
Six engagements took place in Botangaa 

and several Filipinos were killed. The 
insurgents did not make a Siegle stand.

Chinese lkixars and insurgents have been 
rooted from Manchuria by Russia.

News from Kamchatka report mount 
Ivaticb in eruption. Before the outbreak 
there was an underground roaring for a 
hundred miles nrougd.

German sailors assaulted United States 
Consul Genera.l ltnblee in Hong Kong.

Admiral Schley has protested against the 
verdict of the Court pf Inquiry.

An insane Idaho man tried to extermin
ate bis family, lie killed one child and in
jured two other. H.s wife escaped with an 
other child and secured hel|).

Angelina Stewart an Indian woman armed 
with a shot gon, held the Great Northern 
railroad in check from laying its rails 
■cross ber land for 24 hours.

The steamer San Blas was wrecked yes
terday off La Libertad. Mexico.

Tnun’DAT Deo. 19
Marconi will oense hia teats iu wirek-M te- 

I legraphy at St. John’s, Canada.
Sir Tb< mas Lipton wj|) bpjld another cup

GKO. F. TOWING, 

ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR AT LAW 

Practices In »11 the Courts of the State.

Office on Second Floor in Concrete Buildiòj, 
on First Street,

Life Insurance Policies and Bonds bought 
or money loaned on same.

Rumión. - - - - Oregon.

* * 
RANDOM I.ODGK, No. 1 15, A. F. A. M * j 

f |> ANDON LODG E, No. 115, A. F.A .M. £ 
F I) Stated oomninnicstions first Sat
K urdav after the full moon of each i 
< month. All Master Masons cordially f- 
4 invited. By order of W. M. <■
* T. J. THRIFT. Secretary. £

444-<4 4#«« ♦ ♦ «4 4 «4 «■> «
S Court Qucen nf Ih« E°™t *••• *7, 4

Foreste!» <>r »meritai.

ÌfXGURTWUEEN OF THF. FORESI. J 
’ No. 1f! meets Fridav night cf each<.

>week. in Conavete Hall. Bandoli. Oregon« 
4A cordini welcome i» extended to «Il vis-* 
■‘•’iting brothers GEO. P. TOPINO, * 
*, 1. A. McOcibd. Chicf Ranger.

Fin. Secretnry. . 4
* 4 •?<$•> 4 i'W» Kit f f’♦ ■> S

J. M. PITON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW 

BANDON, COOS COUNTV, OBKOON.
Office in the Eldorado Building, on First 

Street.

W. Haydon, 31. i>.
DIGESTIVE. URINARY AND SKIN 

DISEASES.
Office—East Front Street, 

Bandon, Obkoon.

a. w. Kim:, m. i».
physician' and surgeon

BANDON.OREGON.

Call« to all parts of town and comity 
promptly answered day or night. Office on 
corner of Lower Main aud Atwater Htreets

J. W. STRANGE,

DENTIST,

• • •

BANDON
Water Works...
Pure, fresh, cold spring water
piped to any part of town, 
and to any part of the bouse, 
on application, in quantities 
desired. Rates reasonable. : :

W. H, LOGAN, Proprietor*

BANDON, - - - OREGON,
Will visit Bandon regularly on dates to be 

supplied iu the Local Column.
;- • :■ :• ••• :■ :•< •: ; ; ■'

&
4 BANDON LODGE No. 133, I. O. <). F >.

-......-
£ I ) ANDON LODGE. No. 1^3,1.0.O. F. * 

I ) iueetH every Sntorday evening.
J Visiting brother» in good standing
>. cordially invited. jfe- s, w.r, V ~ -..
?' * ~
s. f r

1. N. DE LONG, N.G 
A. G. Horr, Sec.

4.4 «

■f <-♦ <• <-.f •: •' f ;• <• 4» •»
III.I.Till I.ODGK, NO. Gl, I.'. <>r I’.

J I A ELPHILGDGE.no. 64, KNlqHTB* 
£ k J nt l’ÿtliias. meets every Mor,Jay J 

evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Castle Hell. + 
2A Bandon, Ogn. E- DYEll, C. U. ¿c 
< B. N. Harmnoton, K, of It. and H. K

y. -N 4 4 4.<- 4.4 4 44<- * 4 4 4 4 43t.4:sfc‘44 4.4 4!

i- *
This Is Tour Opportunity.

On receipt of ten cents, cosh or stamps, 
• generous sinople w ill be mailed of the 
most popular Catarrh and Hay J’ever Cure 
(F.ly’» Cream Balm) sufficient to demon
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHErS,
56 Warren fat., New York City.

Rev. John Reid. Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.. I-------

Wrenshsll & Wrenshdl, 
tivs cure for csiatrh if med as directed.’’-^ 
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pa:.tor Cu-lraH’res.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely’s Cream Pn'm is the acknowledger, 
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury ‘ 
pvr any injuriuiw drug. Price, W ^ent v.

Photograp
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ELPHILGDGE.no

